HOW TO REGISTER -- TEACHERS.

First, why register? Many of SciLinks utilities depend on a link between teacher and student. The only way to facilitate that is if both parties -- teacher and student -- are registered. It only takes a moment, and it’s free. And SciLinks requests minimal information, so it is easy.

1. Click on “Register” in in the cranberry toolbar.

2. Then click on “Teacher”
3. In this page, enter your first and last names, email address, and—if you have one – your NSTA membership #. It is optional, but if you happen to be an NSTA member, you’ll gain broader access to SciLinks materials via keyword search.

Then, select a “Retrieve account question,” supplying an answer. This will enable us to reveal your password to you down the road should you forget. You will also create a user name and password on this page.

If you find your username is already in use, try a variation. Add your last name, a pet, or some number meaningful to you.
4. Next, pick your school. Your students will use your school to find you in the SciLinks database.

Enter a city and state to find your school. Chances are, it’s already in the database.
The schools in the database will be revealed below the search box. Pick on by clicking on “select.”

Click on “Select” to pick a school.

Advance to the next available choices by clicking on the numbers. You may also sort by title headings, eg. “School Name.” If you don’t find your school among the choices, please add it below.
The last screen should shout “Congratulations!” Click on “Enter SciLinks” to, well, enter.

Teacher Registration - Completed

Successfully Registered

Congratulations! You have successfully registered and selected your School. You are now logged into SciLinks and can enter by clicking the link below.

- Enter SciLinks